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Mo Mou r»6ttt> 
coord baa been placed 
«M American Line, to

vnuNU.’’—A military 1 Mr. Cauieron explained the difficulty they 
l on ail tue steuuu isofl bad in getting Mr. Crahb to Keep the offer 

I American Line, to prevent the tree andlooen. Be approved of the suggestion of 
enlightened subjects of Abe Lincoln from Mr. Seymour that it he * " 
coming into Her Majesty’s dominions. As n 
matter of precaution this step of the Federal 
authorities is a very wise one, as nny Ameri
cans who might come over to Canada just 
•WS Would have » fair chance of seeing in 
what perfect liberty consisted, and the con
trast induced would not be very favorable io 
its present state of turmoil, to the country

suit is, that when a Cabin has bees
month, pnd feasted .well, 1-e lays ‘ p).
bundled dollars in gold, and r, c‘ . | j 

receipted.bill. and one huudre.1

thhbats to raise

BLACK FLAG.
THE

which gave them birth. Tile “skedaddlers, 
however,will get over by many another route, Crabb'd sincerity, 
if determiued to do so .—Kingston Setci.

JJJ0I__M The Richmond Sentinelof Septembers
»r. ocjrwuur mat 1» •»« left to the people if 11 j turn a receiptvd bill, wo 0iit- çu|,»»s, contaiufl the officiât correspondence, erabra- 
could be done, but that counm was uianiisstly: fitly six dullais »» mukin, m„, kin rs of considerahlw length, which
imposait»!, under tlie circumslaucs. henc% »re living gn*s h ^ between Genernl Weebbanie

r. \\ elUce coiiaiden-d «be Coei.vil juet as j ne, by ». cÜ»( .1 Mernph», .ml lk 535
ate Generals S. D Lee and Forrest, in North
ern Mistid'ippi, in reference to the operations 
uf war. in which arc threatened to be intro- 
iluct’ii burbiitities unknown in civUited war
fare—»* : the raiding of lire black flag on

air. Wallace consiaervu tue vouncii juai as | nvj . Tn. our exi)ènst‘-'
capable of coming to » correct judgment iu the | greatly enjoying theuiaeivt 1
mutter ns the people would be. —

Mr. Smith said it was an unfortuimtcuflair 
all through, and he wus sorry it was e>er en
tertained. He heliered the Council nt liist was 
not sincere and merely wanted to test Mr,

News Summary.

r. 03* Idaho City 1 
it j clirth by a tornado

WW aluinst *wcpi vff U>«
the 27tli «ilt..

Plttton Signal.

___ ,________,. He could hot See how ..... . t
wus going to beuefit the Town. They had j frV New'York is building another sen*!: 
no call to go into such a 8|xcuiation. It wus | hotel and five new marble warehouse*.

GODEKICII. C. W.t 20, 1864.

Pâli Exhibition of the Co- of Huron 
Agricultural Society.

The Fall Show of ' tffe above Society 
took fdace in this town to-day, (Tuesday.) 
The day was a vçry fine one for- the occa
sion and the turn out of farmers and others 
quit» large. ‘As it was impossible to ob
tain a correct list of the prizes awarded in 
time for this issue, we have concluded to 
delay oar extended report until our next.

6AUGKEN DIVISION.

Hon. John McMurrich, announces 
through the Globe that circumstances of 
sufficient importance have arisen to justify 
him in withdrawing altogether from the 
contest in the Saugcen Div. We hope some 
other good reform candidate will he found 
willing to contest the field with Mr. Mc
Pherson.

. go into such a S|w _ 
uimecteaaiy, and they could buy plun*y of j 
empty bioves of they wished, lie coincided 
with "Mr. Seymour that the ratepayers had a 
right to have a voice in the matte/. The 
people-of the town were paving 15 us rafihe 
dollar this y< ur, and any IttcieasC would be a 
great burthen. He hoped the thing woui-t 
be thrown out" altogether ; they hi.d a Mai’rei 
House winch was quite good enough loi 
prr sent purposes.

Mr. H >rton thought there was not much 
use m submitting it to a public meeting in 
they could not get a decisive vote if th^y di«V 
At the same time be thought they i;uu*lion 
required a By-Law before being act* d upo^.
Theie was no particular use "in deleriing the 
question because it might be difficu t to gci a 
larger meeting of Council. It appeared it. 
him an net of imprudence to enter into such 
a ejaculation at this time, if the state 61. the 
town financ« s wiîa to bc~considered. The 
chairman of the Finance Committee had said 
that after the imposition of at rate, of 15 el* 
on the 8, $1500 of debt would have to be left 
over, and they wished to add #4000 T-rTfe1" 
hurt hens aif the. town for a «market when the 
present building was large enough for every
purpose. He thought the speculation would! From an official letter published, we
fill short of the expectations ol iu promu-1 |hj| Uv-eUcmy th* Ou»emor

03* The Turkish coUnn crop is sai l be 
more than irai, fold what it wus last tear. 

Xwiiii-ttitl»e"8 K’fottei, in «mi-
gratioh fioiii Iteluiid baa begun to ueevuse.
° 03* Durans the elder hi,s ctfcu’al'-d the 
. itvi ;ry earnings of his hfu at £î«!**• 
Nut bud. r.

(r> Sixteen thousand c.ii'irs of Tennv- 
sou a “Enoch Arden ' were sold in England 
in two days.

03**'Ljuis Napoleon is ntaVhk? cv.-ry mnu 
be tan M his hands upon a duke or a ma.

03» Older lus been restore I in Be.’fnsV 
where there had been no rioting since tke 
iyih uit.

03* Mr. Henry Marliew is the editor of ihe 
Arrow, ihe iiew Loi.dafi co.nic paper. He 
was the originator of Punch.

03* it is shewn by the tuvst reliable sta
tistics Ibat there are al lèüSï l.OOJ.U'JiJ "Ger
mans in Ike Fuite ! States, one tiiird uf Whom 
( 1,33.'$,t*U0), a e Lutherans.

the batte livid. The correspondencewm 
opviied on the part of Lee end Forrest, who 
dedr. d iq know from the Federal commander 
if time was any truth in the report that the 
tutu;fd troops inthe Union service bad. in

Tux Hamilton Spectator.—We 
notice that this well-known Canadian 
Journal has changed hands, the Messrs. 
White of the Petcrboro’ Rvvicio having 
purchased it. Mr- Gillespy, who retires 

’fhmrtho Spectator, is a ge:.t!em:in whom 
to know id to esteem, his social qualities 
being of a very high order. IVe wish him 
every success .in whatever sphere oflifo he

Mr Smith said the questions involved were :
1st. Did they w$nt the buiid'ng, nnd 2 id.
Was it suitable ? They would answer. No.
There w.ts no place tor teams to stand, any 
more than they at present possessed.

Mr. V'anLvery said this vra* one of the most !10 •” 
important questions that had ever come up in j wer<*

4^iu townjt hud l>ecn s..id (hut it wus bad policy j oich irl. 
to purchase whul thi-y did nut want, but there ;41 '
wus « difference in this case. He thought it j 
s.> cheap that it would lie a sourve ul le.cnue j 
to the t'iwn, arid, on this ground he could 
conscientiously support the motion. They 
wanted many things, besides a mere murke;— 
a Town Hall, Count il Chuinter, Clerk’s 
ltnom, Ac., all of which, cou d b« hud in the 
new building.

Mr. Longwottii asked it ihere wns a better 
or shrewd-r business m»n in the country than 
Mr. Crabb, and if the estimnte now mad? wns 
correct, would he be so ar.xious to sell ?

General will m i be ah;» to visit I'pper 
Canada at the <*nd i»l me present month ns 
mlcuilvd, publie, business preventing him 
I om leaving Que bec.

03* Some young scamps. *,Ju!e aiv*m' ting 
an ui cha d i,n U'vi.esk-y, las! seek, 
spied by Mr. Ter y, toe owner uf tih- 

Fi.'divg th -y.weie dtscowrvd.ihvy 
threw a larg" si*> ie at M •. IV. rv, and intiivt- 
d a dangerous if nut a tutal wuund.

and that they would neither take nor give 
qUrtilUs. Uvfcrvi'Cu was made to the haltle 
uf r.akuuuigo Cn ek.io whi- h tae men loughi 
mi botlrWr » with desp. ration., making the 
Imttie in' nt^bl'uidy than otherwise, as thou ’h 
neither party fi ll safe in surrendering, even 
when icaWiaiive wi#s useless. Forrest wishes 
iuo be undei stood that be wilt conduct the 
war «m civ.li*. d }•• iociplea if it will be done 
3,. on the opp-'Siie etdv, and Lee thieatens to 
litis • the black flag, leaving the onus to rest 
"with the fed« :al commander if he should 
Mi.sc such an extremity to aiise. In another 
iciter Fur res l complains of the insulting 
ni'iinicr in whi« h ho bud been treated by 
VVashhunie (who, he says, by implication, 
a cas' * him of the wholesale slaughter ut 
f..it Ml»*) an allegation whi.-h he indig
nantly denies. He also says ihat the recog 
uitiun and ticatnie..t, us pi isouen of war, of 
m-^roi-8 captured in bailie, is a question for 
thr cunsidt-ratiou of his governmeut, whose
poiiejpivts to preserve and protect them. In
cuticlusion he demanded au unqualified an
swer to the question : if indiscriminate 
slaughter were to be observed in the field o. 
battle, Hnd, if s >. no distinction will tie made 
between the Fniun soldiers.and negroes who 
sii.ui d fall iu to the hands of the Cunfed-

lu reply to the different communications 
General XViishburne enters into the details of 
i!i- Fort 1‘iiluw altnir, but suffi he bad given 
no I 'Str iviKi.a t>> the coluied trwo s us re- 
if uds tlie manner wjth which th*y should ail 
[towards the yaptmed vunfudeiaie so.dieih,

wheel of the exit ms to break his ribs and cut 
and disfigure his fat* and bead, from the ef 
fects of which be died shortly afterwards.—
[Niagara Mail.________

. ^J®ABT TO kxiiD.—While the members of 
the Town Council ol Cobourg were in session 
on last Monday evening, soma heartless 
person or persons left an infant at the door 
of the Coum il Chamber and retired. The 
first intimation of the presence of the little, 
stranger mas its determination to be heaid in 
the darkness; and our city fathers discovering 
the disgraceful and unnatural means which the 
parents had taken to get rid of their offspring, 
and being fnwilliug, withal, tn assume tins 
new responsibility, gave the little mortal 
into ll>e charge ol the Chief Constable. W<

O Au Jriili iK-grar. belated in a c-.um.y i bl-1 *‘e '• Lwcrf [***! »« cheerfu ly
i1 i.looT Id said v. have -dd - ssed the aile uf.. * * -|*t the if the ‘‘black flag ' should 
l* 1 -;ah.e coil .ner in ihe tollosing ,u. ». ! be raised against the Lnfortunate race. He 

Ü.-J UW-ii yo..r cows, m 14 », Will vou i also said Le would adv.se them to .ecalt the

the Council drafted a By La v and subniîtted ‘ l|l ,!,7a'u"1- i and ditd shun V alter «•

a dhiiik of. waiher, fur 1 iu 
huiurv I dua l kiuw where IM seep U*
niil't.”

03" ITe regret to p*cuii2 th* lata! effects 
uf a disgiaccfiil row lital occuud uti Satur
day ni J.t last iu Cliàilip am slre-t.—a »va- 

1 in , :h • "hv.ut 
i'ng the wound..tony select. His successor, in the editorial it-to the people, and they ch .se to s..ddl. ■ - . - ,

.h.i. Tlirt. Wl.it. mi l.-it.. ................. ih.. th.mst'lve. with it. b. .!,..u!d l,e „tili«l.- I  ̂ .'T?.chair, Thos. White, esq., late editor of the 
Peterboro’ It-view, is a young gentleman 
of considerable ability and will, if we are 
not much mistaken, take a high stand in 
hia laborious profession. Although wc 

. differ from him very much in our political 
views, we wish htm every success,financial 
and otherwise.

A UUEER ARGUMENT.

We have seen some very curious argu
menta in favor 61 the "re-election of Mr. 
Abraham Lincoln, but the following from 
the Hamilton Times strikes us‘as the 
queerest of all : The editor of that journal 
sajrs:

“There is another reason that he should 
be re-elected, and although it is not a very 
noble it is certainly a very important one. 
Lincoln's friends ore mostly provided for, 
many of them have become millionaires; 
•till more, grown moderately rich through 
shoddy contracts, have reached the elevation 
of shoddy aristocrats. True, their elevation 
has cost the nation ..untold sums and has rob
bed the soldier of his dearly earned comforts, 
and is based on corruption and swindling and 
speculation and bribery aud robbery, yet it 
lias been done,and to this extent i* over. If.

, however, McClellan is raised to the Presiden
tial chair, and the Democratic party endowed 
with power, the whole game will have to be 
played over again. The hungry hangers-on 
of the Democratic party will hare to be sup
plied with shoddy contracts and e'evated to 
thekhoddy aristocracy.”

Ad ignoble reason in all conscience, and 
one which we are surprised Id sec 
advanced by a journal occupying 
such a respectable position as the 
Hamilton Times. 0 We ogre with 
our contemporary that the man who now 
rules it over the North is surrounded by a 
swarm of creatnrps who have fattened upon 
the blood of tlicir brethren, but we have 
never heard that they were sated with 
their ill-gotten gains. A good man will 
aeldom admit that he is rich enough, how 
much less, then, a heartless scoundrel.— 
The shoddy aristocrat buys a set of dia
mond jewelry of enormous value, theu he 

• wants a fast team of horses, then a marble 
mansion on Glitter street, then his wife 
wants heaps of money for endless parties, 
•hampagne suppers Ac. His wants arc cjin- 
parâble to the abyss of Niagara and a flood 
moat be poured into it continually. Even 

. if by any possibility he were satisjic«f, he 
his a friend that wants enriching.—
,Faugh 1 If the war went on for fifty 
years, the Republican party would be just 
as greedy, soulless, rapacious,as it is at the 
present moment. Heaven help the nation 
if no better or nobler argument can be 
advanced for keeping the Democratic party 
out of office !

But he thought it was mail it-ss lor the Vuun-1

SHERMAN’S BARBAROUS ORDERS.

( uvi.m of hiivi».' been implicated tu the affray, 
eil to saddle upon themselves and tfie rate-, -lArtUrj,-.
payers the sutu ol SI 2.0 U0 for a tlii»' that: 03» Three g-iiilemed of Brovkvill-r hive 
they had no more need for than a High! tinier 1.0UU! ac.valot tj ix m cu tivati >:i this yuar 
fur knee-buckle. Sinve they beeamea corpo- Om* of tiiein Mr." U -fivi t x\ isun. i.«iv of the
ration they had raised $40,000 lur town ! Biuekvlile aim OiM-v.i Uti. way, ins estiVl A'correspondent, thus tefets to Gen. Sh»r- 
purposes, and all they had to show tor it was ILbcd u scutching mil! at 1 you, sews mi. » 1 t,ail,»rju» order banishing from their
the rotten piggery they were now sittbig in. ! west of Broekvilte. Aa-itlu-r ot them Mr. i |lvlnes tt,e residents uf Atlanta :__
Mr. L. then submitted for the inspection ol llo'ircs, late ut the M .ntreal Ba- \ A ' -ncy, ! 
the Board the draft of a By-Law to be sub-! has an interest :n aaimiur mil at Ma.i.and, i 
mitted to the people. . ! six* mi;« s east ; the third Mr. Uv.t-.n, is

Mr. Stewart thought they should close the st utm mi scutching uiitl at M..ti!da. — Alun- 
bargain ut once, as he thought thé buildings : tria' Gazette. 
would pay fur themselves in eight yeais.

Mr Runcimnn said he had opposed the 
scheme fiom the first, and he had heurd-uotfl
ing to cause him to change his views. The

the p C'i .-icv ul Major Getitiial Ilurlburt and *rc to add, that officer has succeeded
other • fficiie, swoiu to ave.ige Fort Pillow, »n tracing out the guilty parties, and the 

j ... . m — :*t-— property hns h»en iestored to its right! u
owners.—Cobourf World.

Narrow Escape trom Embalming 
Alive.

Another marvellous escape from the 
horrors of actually being buried alive has 
just just taken place iu New Orleans. A 
man by the name of Martin was supposed 
to have died from disease of the heart, 
and to every outside appearance was dead 
The attending physician had given his 
certificate Ibfr the burial,certifying to cause 
qfdeath, Ac, and the supposed corpse 
had been prepared and confined, when the 
friends of thé deceased concluded to have 
the body embalmed. The coffin was 
closed up,and the body sent to an embalm
ing establishment, aud the process entered 
upon It appears that in the process 
which preserves the body from immediate 
decomposition, the preserving quality is 
infused into the system by means of an 
incision into the main artery of the arm. 
The incision was made wit1 a lancet, in 
the same manner as in the case of blood
letting. The embuimcr had commenced 
his work by making the necessary incision, 
and to his surprise he discovered, blood 
freely oozing from the vein. He knew 
there must be life where blood would flow, 
and desisted from Iris Work of embalming. 
In rfew minutes more there was a'slight 
motion of th6 body, and presently the man 
iu the coffin made an effort to raise 
himself, and with assistance did rise 
up and speak. Gentle restoratives were 
administered, and he was, soon able to 
converse, and he desired to know how it 
was that he found himself in a coffin 
clothed in a shroud. The matter was 
soon explained to liini ; his friends, in 
their joy, were advised of what h id taken 
place, and he was sent to the hospital in
stead of the grave, Where he is now in a 
fair way of recovering This is, indeed, 
a miraculous escape from the clutches of 
death. mi.

uaili ukvn it huii»iuUe conduct towards 
them should he observed. Forrest, qt the 
uuiic.usiuu ul-liis" let4P«s, threatened to hoid 
over t-vu thousand of fc>turg*-sT command, 
which he has as prisoners, as hostages unti 
he st-uu d luuni Unit no soldier under him 
had been foully iivuted from the battle -ol 
fieh iu’ii-îo Cr« ek up to the present time 
To the, dt maud uf Lee, Wushburue returned 
no » s>*vr, nt,U the correspondence wus 
bro.iht to a close without any satisfactory

lûwa & Counties

Fall Shou).—See Duncan's adv. 
Grand Rcuiew.—See Duncan’s advertise
ment. Important Trial.—See Duncan’s 
adv.

The attention of those interested 
is directed to the advertisement of the G. 
W. Railway, in another column.

jfcjr The Fall Assizes open in tins 
town on Monday next, 26th inst. We 
inadvertentljr stated in a portion of last 
week’s issue thkt the court wouhLppen on 
the 20th. ‘ "

jfcày- In our last it was erroneously stated 
that the Assizes would open on the 20th. 
It should have been the 26th.

pÿ» The County of Huron Fall Show 
>iÙ take place in this town on Tuesday 
and Wednesday next.

Snow.—On Wednesday night last there 
was a slight sprinkle of snow. We have 
had this year only about two months en
tirely free from the frosty element.

Stealing.—We understated that petty 
thieving is going on almost every night in 
and about town. The latest* trick of the 
gang of scoundrels with which we arc in
fested is the digging of potatoes in gardens.
Quite a number of gardens have been perfectly sane and quiet manner of conduct-
robbed in this way. When «hall, we bave ! jSLÎlüïïIlîn hf’ 
a night-watch to dear the streets after j be restrained witf 

certain hours?

the unfortunate turkey lying beside him, 
with iU neck dislocated. Verdict, guilty.

Two young men named Fox were hied 
on a charge of Assault on one Thomas 
Ryan, and acquitted,

The great timaill ease ended in a plea 
of guilty of common assault and the inflic
tion of a fine of $i0.

John McDonald, the turkey-thief, was 
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment tn 
Penitentiaiy. A more righteous punish
ment was never inflicted.

The following is the Presentment of 
the Grand Jury :

The Jurors of our Sovereign Lady the 
Q.een present, That we have visited the gaol 
aud find the.same clean and well conducted 
in all.'.mutters, as far as "the gaoler and his 
deputies me concerned. The locks for fasten 
ing Ihe doors of the cells are in every way 
untit for the purpose, being fur too light jn 
construction. Xi hilst tlie doors are made- of 
substantial iron framing the locks for secur
ing them are of plain sheet iron, tne plates 
ot which coaid readily be forced off by the aid 
of a jack knife, being* within easy reach of the 
prisoners. There are 3ti cells, and on exam
ination we find but 7 trustworthy locks. We 
would, therefore, recommend that substantial 
locks be procured in order that the prisoners 
may be more securely kept. Wu find four 
persona incarcerated in the gaol as dangerous 
lunatics, one of whom, l'humus Hummon, 
has every appearance of being sane and ot 
good memory and intellect, and wo are some
what borne out in this conclusion by the 
opinion of the medical officer of the gaol, who 
says that although the previous te..dency of 
Hammons malady was to insanity, and that 
he is still likely, owing to physical causes, to 
become imbecile, at the same time, be has a

• j ing himself, showing that if proper precau- 
uavL - t-.i-r, K, his relatives, he cun easily

lutbciiig completely isolat
ed front society, w'hich, in his case, is equiva
lent to the confirmation of his disorder. The

«T .tte-lioo «» «he Pre^-1

sionul c.ird of Mr. B. L. Doyle, who opens ; modatiou should be provided than the pres- 
his offied as Attorney, Ac., in Crubb’s ' cnt. Their removal sb-mld be hastened as 
New Bio*. Wc believe be will be found , t "tT oTth^

to be painstaking and upright in his dea - ■ ,,riao„e,9 in thedthtors’ ward. Wc likewise 
ings with clients, and, therefore, fairly find that" Juhr. rilattery, who is totally blind,
entitled to a share of the legal business of" j 
these great counties.

has been confined in the gaol during the past 
Irt days on a commitment for 21 days iu de
fault Of paying a flue of $1 and costs. His 

, case appears extaMbely hard and we would 
We have received Nos. 1 and 2 of: recoinuq;iid th.yfhe be discharged forthwith.

• The necessities of "the service require-*— 
ih nl'S Gen. Sherman—ihat all families 

| wh su male repi-e.-u.-u ctives are in the rebel 
service or have gone South. Alsu, all cili- 
z.-us t.ut coiiuecteil with ihe army, and who

j C3* There ari* two hits of news from the 1 sh t.l out lave"a permit Icom himself or Gen.
! newly established Mexican Empire, that • Tiiumas, shall go North ut once. This is

m iii u pruinlneiil j>!u e. Juarez haï dus-j iiké ihe laws of the MedtS and Persians—
Market the, had would ,,wwer the ,.ur,K.« H.cM ^ Ubm »->-‘*1r.M Ne. : itrevAalble ».d .b.ulule. All peno,,, l.i ing
very well, The estimate before them might 
look very well on paper, but it was questmna-

tho batchfoy, a spicy little sheet just 
started in Toronto. Besides several good 
hits at public men, it contains exclusively 
the letters of Terry Finnegan, which are 
always readable. It is published every 
Saturday uiomiiig,. and the subscription 
pricy is $1.00 per ysar.

Ui leans, »l •>hi ii l.,tter p > i t.n*y ha-c ai- i n vump y with0 this Older wiil be imprisoned.
1 iv« d. *hi!e lie h -n-v t is .<od t-i be "c.use Sit He *av8 he i.iu n-Js to have one strict mifitary

ble if it would itccéiiiuliilh .11 th.t repre .h. *’ d .. » e, th- Krc.ch tr. t!i . ,k,?i. ' II, !... ,-eq the full, of N«l„i,le,
Milted, and he rnu.tj, lint the ... m which ««*-«... I oe- Uhtltun jug. ut.d v.U-r e.lw ,Wre.l«rtt*f
the, prop.iMd to m,.e the »IW< me ml Iwt » ^ d 21 !'H*»,='"*J” kit behind to co,.....» the
-,r -• — -- - j m.'ies Iroiu thv‘#t;ov.-{lytyieJ.3it;.jj..qt Jau^ez^j ^hstance-oi Jlte.a# my-and give mltumatioii to

provisnr.ùl Guytrïiin-tit. Tins suives tulahe^ivmy. No poison, upon any pretext,
x,"";.....Pwil.l be allowed to go neater the city of the

! great Tycoons than Chattanooga. _ Let every 
une take In eU uccmdingiy.

Tin ne thousand pupeis were issued up to

disreputable. The thing wus awlul to ihimt r.msnnui - ,
(Lau rhtere)XCr l^°U°*11 il WOU*<* Cume 10 t*1'8" j show-tli .t rv^sjance vto the nùw Mexican f wil.l bv allowed to go neater the cïty of the

M . Cameron mid « thing, were now il ; 0w*raw"'1 “ “ *" rad- * ’ - - T......... .................... .............. ‘"
was a physical impjssibility to remove the 
market from the Square, and it was certai

of
1 Echo irtesien relates I

a foUiih jiet.—Thi 
lie fatal tei mi nationthat they would never get h pie-.c of troperiy ol a foolish b-t made a shun time aim e by i ^^‘diivsd -y last, the < th, winch being beyomi 

cheaper than that now dieted. The town, ! l1lLu y»u*ij mea ol Aries. While angling .to-i ? hal ts ol transportation, the business ol 
he hojied, would prosper in futurei imlwith-j-îtlher one of them offered to wa.er tun ex,^adith.*n wus-.-or a time suspended. lbe 
standing tne depression caused by'the *ar, Irancs that he would swallow a raw fish.
Ac., aud the , possession of ample Mark. t j The bet wag acccj.lc 1, and the young man 
facilities was very desirable. They should j then put a small fish i ito his throat, and ail 
look not. only to themselves, hut their children 1 their effoits to extract it pruved vain. A 
ufter them, a::d taking that view pf it, he surgeon w»s sunt for, Out the pric'iles uf the 
thought the offer should be ch-s-.d with at | doisel tin lud penetrat- d so far into thé flesh

(that he > iailed to The «
The vote was then taken with the follow- {quenve wu t!iat ihe patient expired alter

ing result
Motion. Amendment.

Messrs. Stewart, Messrs. Hm ton,
Van Every, Itunciiuan,
Wallace, .Smith,
Cameron, Long worth,
Seymour, *
Gibbons, . •

The motion was, therefore devlarcil carried. 
Mesrrs. Union and Smith pr< tested against, 
the uj-propria lion of 54UU0 us sugg«-stcd hy 
Mr. Cameron.

Move-1 hy Mr. Cameron, seconded hv Mr. 
Wallace, and Resolved. That the same com 
mrtlee be etitpowered to make such piuvisiui.s 
lor the purchase ns it may see iit.

A pétition 1-n the removal of a nuisance mi 
Hamilton street, w'ai read and .referred to 
vommiuee, after which the Council adjourn-

reut. suffering.

L-xiraimn.'ii wus«;ur * uisie suspended. *uc . „i .,»iln.«d I, wanted m f, d the ,r:n,. E.en I .h-'t'.buule,*. « '«* f»"1- <«» 
Ad.»,’ Eip.vu Camueuw w,:l not be per “n? "5-?.“ -"‘,e-1 d_“l,e'J’ Exp. vss Company will not be per
mitted to take anythin,*,except fur the army.”

Horrible Case of Accidental Shooting.

A YUVXG I.AM* IXSTASTASKOrSLY KILLS BEK 
LuVaK—TEUhlBLB DETAILS.

THE AMERICAN WAR.
THE CJ.sYEjs r.U'frui-; :ûuj hevd 

Uv .CATTLE!

AWFL'L SKHLXDmI ^NEAlt CENTRE !

The FederalJ-af t<t>, undone
M m \Vuund*. d !

A letter receive 1 ...........
t. Wed

, - llti,u I'ffw from an office-
Ot t.eil- t.:a:.t * -taff. dal-d V.tv l* 
m s-.! y, says :— 1
r.q.

|i-.g. E
j ing tne «
: aie desert II I, 
| receiving

1’hf //«

ni) »Ui ring news to 
wi-rything «./ok* !-.ighi a .-l viicer 
V d .y we Iiv here we are .wtaken 
uij- iin.re .,r !v,.. ir-,

u;" •‘•'M 1- d- -Vi ». We me j ti
«S-Chas. Lever is ssij to bo the, fne H.mitt fnv I- 

author of the clever paper» under the nom Vie l.ith
lie plume of Cornelius U'Dowd in Blttek- ■ -i* *4 ell In. i.n.t-î .7 un'iiu- Vun-- * I'. II -lllfilw ». . ...t . '
wood.

J66F* A Board of Traao lias been or
ganized in the town of Owen Sound.

8^r Genuine pearls have been found in 
the tributaries of the St. Lawrence, near 
Quebec.

l il ' i
burg 
them lur c

TOWS COUNCIL.

» its i.ud un ilir* viiy ».f, i',-u 
t lotira ly rui n-d s tut and a ie I 

cr two h <ur*. j'|, *
t“u.'“,"" f-* ■!*•-• V.iovd,our 

at , h-ui, Ad .ut.iit'di ulhm i™ 
imidiiy hittie ou chu We d ... mi r.,mi hi- 
mere « «»„].,i,on, luwl u'„ u-tu-t- plol, .i.i|j- 

•- -V"' •'•<• - lin. -IV.,■! inmu ra

j to o.. |« v a ' y..jv„t nr tint, i,„ .1 „ „
»een. d v.,„ d t . In

\> A.'ii;Nurux..htipL 17.—1* u.-engt-rs hv the
SqT The Times says the grain buyers !wah 'K’ V tod «y I'-pui tHmt un 'Fri-Ur i 

Bdrle,;^.^1^- vnvwi.y aJ

A most harrowing occurrence took filace 
- _ iu TiU Jiiburg, County of Oxfoid, on Tu-s j 
„j day I ail—unv which created great excite 
i ment, as boih the milbrlunalt* twrt;es in the 
affair vwie wvli known, and belonged t«* ttic 
o.dvrt f.uiiilivs in Dcerhaiu. Mr. Ira. Weeks 
>Min i n; victim of the accident, uni Mias 
Nancy Turner tlie innocent cause ol his aud- 
d- ii a'.d awful death. The Tilsouhurg Ob’
.«••r:'er tarnished thr paiticula s uf this heart- 
rend mu affair :

It-e ms that on Tuesday the deceas' d |j|v. 1H {in 
pu ti'i..»-d powder and shut in Ttlsouburg, - ^ secun (j 
wl.'Vh l,„ tvult to >lr. J.iinv, E. Turner, ' 
hm.»-, l.ut Nn. (i, 10th Cun. ul Uerchiim, ul 
h-nnd Mr. Tilton Turner were guiiy to
lin t t igelher. Deeenlt'd took jiltneriu ,,
fn:..-iV nnd ufte. dinner he and Mint Turn- e,ilfc
vr .-ni t'.gelhni ou » limite in the dinin,' | ., At.c„,„ l|n,,

oo|« ! room .Ulhit IMite the paeknge ol t-'1'1-v1, j u,lun it ivmumher tliul Î i.my e.nh ir-hl l 
he I'.uiyc to the Hour, and a umuiluy |„ur „ (ur ,ai.Se*i„ wl.iv!

Wi's sj'i-.ed. Mi.-'s Turner rose and left the- * * *
r.-oni. di-cvsed reclim d on the lounge, und j *n „ |j(, wolllly „f 
1 liste» i vi'dicr commenced gatlie'ing un H1- I vuurown.whcu lif 
shot. While thus employed; he heaid-du j retuiti to"

-ay, lau. hiitgiy. ~ *4 *" **

A GVELFHGIRL S PHOTOGRAPH 
FOUND ON THE FIELD OF ttATlLE.

Caj t. Doyle, of the Federal army in Geor
gia, formerly editor ul the lng'-rsuil Chrom 
cle, in a voptinunii utiun tu that | npCv, relates 
ihe following affecting incident : •• 1 h,-ru are 
uiaoy Canadians iu litis army ; I meet tlvm 
everywhere, und many uf ilivm li'l honored 
positions us aide dereamps, regimental and 
other ufficcra. You will be pit used to learn 
li.ul th'-y are.amung the biarest of the brave, 
und w hile standing hy the Ft deia- Hug in iis 
crusade against man s enslavement they louse 
none ol"their love for Wie dear old Uag_ that 
she ttiicU litem in infauiy. hpc.tking ul Can
adians reminds me" of an lucidei.l that occurred
10 me hi Resetia, on thé lûth ot May lust,that
11 ft its impression upon me. Riding rapid y 
through the *»"ds conveying an older tu a 
genet ill commanding in one portion of the 
line, I came to an #pc-u i e.d whete i expected 
to ti'.d the commander, but who had fallet 
back a little to a new position. Spurring my 
ho.se to its utmost speed to prevent the rebel

distant, from gel-
_ ______ _ ted act oss the field

in the dnectifi of our svibuiisheis when the 
horse, w ho had beet me su uvcu-;tumcd to 
shells and hu lets that lie seemed to partake 
of a mo liai spirit, suddenly, w.qh a snort, 
spiung aside, n-avly dismounting me. Turn 
ing my eyes I discovered a sergeant in Fede- 
lai.umlurm lying halt hidden i» one of uur 
rifle f its, and by his hand an open po.t-aii 
.ay u. on the ground. Curiosity prompted 
me, n.tiwhhs'umlin ; tlie shower of lead and 
iron that swept the livid, tu see the portrait, i 
Dismounting, I picked up the portrait, and i 
tinned to the d- ad Sergeant s packets v - •1 
S'line record of ': — •' * 1 : 1 *
den 
the
dj-appointuieitt, for "while Turning out 
pockets u ye'I Mai med rr.v, ni.d, luokiu * up,
I he held tb.ee re hein «dvanciiig to capture 
me» Th ..wing myself uoon my swiit ho-s- 

Ii*» picture aud esvap- U. At night 
j alter the «ini of 4»ms had auh=id< d,I ex..mined 
j the portrait, and fvui.d it to be .that ofu-tcrv 
heautif'.l y-'uTig lady, tijipniemly about 24 
cars if age. In the cusv was a fv.dvd slip 

fllieb was tlc.itiitvly written, 
“Accept this, Harry, and when you gaz

We vvoultnihwfwlsh to express our thanks lor 
th- Courtesy shown this Jury by His Honor 
Judge Coo|)er, nnd also for the valuable pro- 
lessiouai assistance of Ira Lewis, l^squire, 
Couuty Crown Aftomey.

SAMUELS. WALSH,
Foreman.

Criticism.

£^T &0t)KY for October is before us, 
as usual far ahead of time, „.w^This Lady's 
Book is deservedly popular with the ladies 
of this section, who pronounce it the best 
of the kind on this si-'ie the Atlantic and 
full, v.,u»l to the productions of London j *•”• f*”-*1 ” lhc of S« \

trie"' lint >ht nt lira hr.l.vp nvnrnltintuf.1

To the Editor ol the 'Huron Signal.'
Sir,—Again would the anonymous scribb'cr 

'«t£vjpftltijr-ji’îfiîlèrtcttfarntmTcfttiwie, with that 
peitinucity so charavterist.c of uffi.-iou3iies!«, 
trespass on your valuable «pace. It is relat
ed that a certain clergyman, a petitioner to

take the town plot of Wingham from“scEô3l 
section 6 and 7 and form it into a section.

Moved by Mr. Fisher, seconded kj Un 
Radie, 1 hat the petition He aver to next 
meeting of Council.—Carried.

Resolved that Mr. Gemmill let the job of 
crosswaying on t^e side line lots 6 and 6 
con. 6, and Mr. Eadio let the job of ero«. 
waying on the line between concessions M> 
and l T. V

Moved by Mr. uentmill, seconded by l|r, 
Eadie, that the Council do now adjourn Ur 
meet on the 20lh day of Sept., at 10 o’clock. 
A. M.

JAMES JOHNSTON,
Towusbip Clerkr

Notent.

Written for the 4
JOHNMORGAN. 

I.

Signal."

Bold Morgan’s dead, and ne’er again 
Need North’rn rulers fear the band,
The nerve of steel, the mighty mind 
That led ‘‘The bold Guerilla BaodJ*

U.
John Morgan’s dead ; rejoice,O North/
At length a noble deed you’ve done—» 
Rejoice ; for is not Morgan slain ; 
Betray’d ere half his race was run.- -

III.
Bold Morgan’s dead ; lament, O South, 
Your noble chieftain’s in the grave,
No more shall Morgan's arm be raised 
Tby foes to crush j /byself to save,

IV.
John Morgan’s dead ; but Hi«l'ry*s page 
In after years shall bum to tell 
How Morgan for his country fought ;
That when he died, a hero fell,

V.
Bold Morgan’s dead ; but from the tomb j 
Immortal shall bis soul ascend 
Tu hover o’er his South’rn home.
Her rights to guard, protect, defend.

“ OSCEOLA.’1

and Paris.. May bç had at this office.

DR. CAMERON.
This gmrtlcman has a number of cases un

der treatment lor eye and car diseases, and 
we understand the patients are doing very 
nicely. When in Clinton the Doctor, assis:- ! its literal sense,
ed by pi. Lynch, operated on a young lady j hidden to the compositor for so many italics, 
named Miss Rachel Murdoch, of Ilullett, lor In haste he doited an i too many and seem- 
Crose eye. The operation was quite sue- j ingly turned another word wrong end fun

the height ot his ardor, expressed himself 
thus, “ I address you not us councillors but 
as individuals,’* When the petition came to 
be rend, however, the individuals had be 
come transmogrified mio Indian de cils. Had 
the unfortunate writer taken the advice he so 
often gives, dut your i"s and cross your Vs, ie 

he wouldrnot have been be

cessful and lasted .only a couple of minutes, 
We would recommend parents whose chi - 
dren may he afflicted with this and similar 
disfiguring diseases to give the Dr. a trial.— 
If the case is incurable hv will say so at once; 
without involving the applicant in unneces
sary expense.

This is Dr. Cameron's last week in Gode
rich, He will be in Kincardine, at Wood-

m:st. Having some private business with 
yomself, and nut caring to pay five cents for 
such a trifle, for his own improvement the 
obnoxious epistle was added. In casting 
about fora subject he tried to kill two birds 
with the one stone, and by so doi::g, it seems, 
XOI too many irons in the file,—a fix he has 
often been in before. Youth and inexperience, 
characterizes his efforts, us well ns those ol 
itie commuai-v whose interests he advocate's.

hury'l Hm.!, on Tu-.l.j o.lt, and will it- JlMo.Intu u-lf n.ttuu <luld,i,lh. Juin,«lot,i 
main for two weeks. i and several ol «heir cotemporaries used to

--------------«w----------------  j ex« Image compositions solely tor the sake of
■t,.,„_ Z-» t»... , . ,, IOll ; criticism,knowing well that a certain egotismI ire. Oil Tuesday mgbt, the 13th j our ;wo fau:u and e«vy make.

msr., about 11 o’clock a firo occurred on ; us keenly observant ol those of others. What
greater stimulus to exertion can any right- 
thinking m m baie" than the lading that his 
very a-, lion is noticed by eager tault-fiinfers ?

Newgate street, which resulted in the 
g,-i ! total destruction of a neat frame dwelling

,me r!'c‘,,d °* u}* î,,at1 1 might.g.ai | house, occupied by Mr. W. II. Kimball, u ' if we expose his failing»; it is with the hupe
in'intii 'in-isiiri-8UllUH n'T w-is^ti t” I ra**Wa}' conductor, and owned by Mr. t,ial *,c w*!| tii«nd them. lie who hy ex pc-
I,..m ,|,r; ,r"l,ur».. Hut, 1 »n, «uutn. d t.,J RoUu> __ e......... ri . ___ | r.'nt-e and ndvice I... uf,cn been » t ryht

Soon after tlie alarm still continues"to blunder, had better far be-

qm-üiiun, L't hev jHdcer,'* _ or

you aie endangering y-ui.r fife, and that y,iu 
.of c aiming the stihstiuuc .ta 
Itronz- d by S.'Uihuin suns you 
inhi-d with victory,- hut tmcoi- 

,tf d by your mtervomse with the cunupt
......... .......... j-.—--- 7 .. , . i world. Farewell tilt then. Anna Hayward.
in re .if,out, ’ he could nut be positive, wbu h | ciuelph, C. W., Itid2.’’ There was nu mark

of Hamilton are now very busy, 
brings 90 cents iu silver per bushel,

• The Council met lust Friday night, Mr.
Gibbons, tbe Reeve, presiding in the absence 
of ihe Mayor. Preseut—Councillors Slew- 
art, VaoEvery, Wallace, Ruuciman, Came
ron, 'Smith, Longwortb, Horton aud Sey-

Several accounts were read. The Clerk 
•aid the Mayor had sent, up an order for 

-, $18.00 te enable two emigrant families to 
leave the town for Saginaw.

THK VROPOSED MARKET BUILDINGS.
" Mr. Wallace, asked for the report of:

Committee appointed to confer with Mr,
; Crabb.

Mr. Cameron read a report which, after 
reciting the estimate made by the Committee llil *“ jury law which selects jurors from 
with regard to the benefits likely to arise lhe class least fitted to perforai the «luttes re- 
from the proposed Market, strongly recoin- 'lu,re“ °* them, and allows tint wjuvn is com
mended the purchase of the buildings on the Petc,lt' to escape from the convenience of 
terms offered. Mr. Cameron remarked that | sem,l£ on pent juries. .[Montreal 7t7e- 
lbe $4000 demanded down might be divei led j _
for » year from the anuual payment to the

«V» "Ii'uica VI JU.HiCv I ,, , ............... W.M II1C l.iln
■rlmlni!, from ,,unU!ljK.„ll 1™“’' l'ZYTÎ‘^u, J ."’,.*,0” “*”■ en< 
■etwuituii.. rile y«iviu „4„.„t jtuvh.il,,. „7 b...i,. '|’n«

Canada is so famous for failures of justice i ?,u'1" t:l 
that the escape of crimina! * LU
attracts but little
Sessiuus of the Peace h»*ie has had its exum | 'p'tde just befo ......... t n
pie. One Philips ..clink uf tiro Grand j 'iur m,‘‘ nllen,|j|i,,l" ui <,ren'tbe*’l,'n°."ind 
Trunk ILtilw.jr Compttnj, rubbcl Li, employ Hie cult" *, ar g,., ,|1(.m

mg tile ,9o,t, It vha l,on, I'»

the italicized words was used. Almost 
suiiultapyously he heard,» guu tired and his 
sister sviei-tu. and on looking up froiu the 
tl ti.r where he wnskneelhijr, saw Mr. Weeks 
la‘1 over on the Imi ige witli the bio -d si learn
ing fiom 1.11 lie-d. Mr. Turiier sprung to 
his f-et. laid Mr. Weeks at length on the 
lounge, and ran to I-mk aftvr his sisicr, when 
he fuuiiT the gun lying hi the middle ot ihe 
parti). II.-tor, and saw his sister running aen-ss

, ------ -,ilu- fields t-.iwaids a m-ighbois house (Mr.
ris ». a L'«M.«i-iJ‘U*tM, e liter !"<-lmrl.es'Glarh). sc earning und tearing her

‘ yte-'vvvdtid m ca:i>yiii4 off h Tr. Hv't-ien ran to proviro assistante, In t 
f.td. I be it was of no uv-iil. foi' Mr. Weeks died

to tell the name of the de.id hero ; hat f 
j mailed the next day the portrait tu the ad- 
j dress above, with parti uhlis, hoping that ii 
might reach the lair lady that watched and 
waited lur his coming, .hut .who, 
watch aud wait in vain.”

was given a number ol people collected, j left alone, wc "only give him an invidious 
and by great exertions saved a consiiierable1'^'notoriety that a morh.d ambition often hist* 

. t xi v i u- ir . i.i- ; teller. He who carts nothing for the opinion,tjuantiijr of Mr. Kimk.ll » effects, but his ; p liw. ulamc u lll3 fel|n. geSemlly
loss will be considerable notwithstanding, j un oduity in sociviy, whose ruoiu would be 
There is evi Ic.ntly some mystcry^connected I bHtyr liked than hit company. If any think 

^ • p.i r p ,, wejud.'C with other than a iro id intcnlionr,w tin the origin of Ihe fire, none ot thcjtlley <iro fttl. mi8takcn. WUi;0 excelsior
family having be;n at home for three or should be our motto and improvement 'the 
four days. It is thought to havç been thfc ! I*lh w® io' we 6,1 ,ie?d » kven kind

the entire iiumhui'. about 2,.*>U0 iie.id 1 be 
Ci,‘‘ !>l th sec.i'tlo was me 1 ;$th

'tteviight yesiv.day luornin.-.

ers of a large sum uf nnnry and tivti to Eng 
land, where he drisii-nted hia money in-gam
bling and riotous living ; he was followed,ar
rested, admitted his olleiice,and was returned 
here fur trial. The liist jury ditugreed ; tlv 
second acquitted liiTn in the fa, e of evidence 
suflicivnt to satisiy any misonablH man oh 
his guilt Thus the criminal « scapes, and 
Others in places of trust are encouraged 
imitate Ins conduct, in the hope nnd

Government. He also stated' that the offer 
only open until that night 

It was tbeo moved by Mr. Wallace, second
ed by Mr. Stewart, That the Report of the 
Special Committee be adopted.

Moved in amendment Ire Mr, Longwortb, 
seconded by Mr. Smith, That the Report lie 
jprer till next meeting of Council.

Mr. Wallace thought it was uucourteous to 
Bake such a motion after Mr. Cameron s ex
planation that the offer closed after that night. 
Thera srsre only two Councillors absent, and 
Ù was very aeldom they had a .larger meeting. 
Thu ameodmeut was tantamount to saying 
jtiut the Council would have nothing to do 
with the matter. It was a cowardly way of 
—ting lbs question. That Council was 
•ithsr something or nothing.

Mr. tiarmour said that while he was per 
•doally favorable to tbe scheme, he would 
like to see the question of purchase or rejec
tion brought before the people,

unis irv l| iu-uw, had charge uf the 
her.1, which was th main s..p;,|y |„r illv army 
.. front of Lie.m .ml. Hv hid scarce:v li-J 
oraave hi p.V.c,e, and it is ,;ll t Qur m'eit 

I heir entire effects, ()Ur <-■»*:,» stand in 
pursuit and it was Mie-ved U ut hvlo.'e ni-ht 
the entire lot won d bv c .u 'lit °

v, j Cairo, Sept. 16.-12 gu.'riHns, m route as
. .......  - «-------- -- *c-1 prwmeia f.om Sm.«h L ..„|m . t„

tation that by hi. in j a smart lawyer to buliy on the steamer Vulu<»us. when near (*« ’
the Witnesses and cajole a jury, th-y also may orerpow, red and d.rar,„e,| their vu» d> ÏÏÏ 
plunder with impunity, Tne root of this evil m : t«o or three uf them ami , om .vI p.I ,k '
-......-...... --------- ----- ----------------------- »'-«• u»b....*« z;«Cp!5r

™rrjl,igoff llie .nu. »„U ,,n llie" .«luah.e» 
ll«7 v|l .8» ho.ll the .V'.imcr.
„i. V"",.h0TOi,-t-lI7-a - ! "■;»*' took
plE.e the „euh!.oih.,.«l ol LWrrill. on 
Ihuiwla,. Imiwwi, hvo V.iiou ,„ld,n,»
litre, goenil.i. " e lo.t lwu liorat» «,id h ,d

y wounded.The Lnited States Mail sV'amer Caro
lina, which arrived at this port lately frero 
Beaufort, N. C., had a singular and perilous 
occurrence on board of her dii-in/ the pass1 
age. The scc<u.d mute, named Ryan, while 
iii the performance of his duties On Saturd.iy 
nighty had ocçasioii to mount to the hurricane 
deck, but missing his foothold lie lull ihtouzh 
two hatchways to the lower hold, a distance 
of 25 feet, alighting amidst the machinery,» 
his arm falling between the twj piston rods, 
but the engine being promptly stopp. Ù tie 
wus extricate^ with only a few tliglu bruises

C^T Among the anomalies of a depreciated 
paper currency, the following is noteworthy : 
There are at present at the Springs quite" a 
number ol Cubans—m-ver before so many.
They come lad»n with gold, ou w Inch at home 
they have paid no premium. On the iiqui-1 
dation ef their board bilk, they are allowed, 
the premium, of courra. The practical ra- ket

one man severe v ______ _
I1*îï"v" '"Jm »' *» "> Ib-
l..thl„»t. No ucme uiiliurjr opemiio... of 
no,io. lance are repo ted.

PHI, ..ut,Sept. ir.r A epecial to the 
Bulletin alaiee that Ue-ieral G.aat had hot 
hrllar^r. her., and ,n« hie purpose, ill 
be defined m a tew dim.~ v

A Washington despatch has the follow,
mg -

“Over 3,000 Confederate dcsFrters have 
a, r,.ed Iron, then-nt, of the Potou.ac. One 
man left Ins wife mid six chi'dien in 
mond, a--d says that his grandfather has been 
consci îpted.

1 bo wit deservedly won his bet who in a 
company where everyone was bragging of 
bis tall relations, wagered that he had a 
brother twelve feet high. He had, he eaiti 
Mtwo half brothers, each measuring six

it was of no avail,
almost i in mud lately after receiving the

Mr. Wrecks was allot in the head, and it 
would seem from ihe direction in which the 
halt pu.-s -(I through it, that he must, at t e 
ro-initiiit'ihu slot was fired, have been reclm 
ing on tl.e lounge, with Ins head resting cn 
tlie window sill behind ; for the ball entere d 
at ihe right side of hie chin, just at.the ang, 
of tne m <uth, ami passing out at the back of 
his lu-ad, towards the ere wo, lodged in the 
window Inline. Upon inquiring, how the 
gun came to he loaded, we learned that 
during the forenoon Mr. T. Turner and a 
Mr. E Sigler loud-d tlie gun and fired at a 
hawk. Mr. Sigler tlicn reloaded the |-i-ce, 
and am another shot did not offer, he brought 
the gun into the house loaded, capped, aim 
with tlie hammer ut half cock, aud set it 
aminst a bureau in fhe parlor—whence M'ss 
Turner, in a playful mood, look it, and the 
disastrous consequence we bate related above 
was the result. The guu wus left in charge' 
ul f. B. Bain., esq., J. P., and on exumiuing 
and testing it, it was f-und that il w^nt at 
ball cock from the slightest touch/ Mw 
Turner, poor girl, was nearly distracted. Shu 
run tu Mr. Charles Clark’s house screaming 
and tearing her hair in $peb a fearful manner 
that it was feared, that in addition to the 
previous calamity, she would-lose her reason. 
For several hours she did not know where she 
.whs or whom she Imd seen and spoken to,, 
and a man had to guaid her for * fear she 
should atiempt her own life. The accident 
occurred at noon, and we learn up to a lute 
nouerai Wednesday night vvry little change 
had taken place in her condition. She was 
removed t ) the house of E. D. Hlson, esq , 
her uncle where she remain* while we write. 
What îidds.poignancy to her sufferings is the 
fact ih a Mr. tieeks and she wsre belrulheo 
und wore to have been married this fall,

Fatal Aceroexf.—On Thursday morning: 
last Samuel Coleman, employed on the Eriv 
and Niagara Railroad, whilst in the act ol 
filling a “ mud curt,” the earth about 5 or 6 
feet above him, gave way snd fell où him 
■yd threw bin* with such violence against the

03" The severest wind, hail and rain storm 
ever .experienced in the c»u*tiy pissed over 
the B"is mining region on ihe 17ih ult. Ai 
Idaho City, the large hntel which hu been 
in process of erection iln re all suiimivr, was 
blown down and almost entirely ruined. Sw 
oral other buildings w.-ie also unroofed and 
blown down in that town. In Cenjerville 
and other minjiij towns the storm was equally 
violent, mid much damage was done to prop
erty. Trees were blown up by the tools or 
twisted off by the wind from ten to twenty 
fe t from the ground.

Settled.—John Danders, a country black
smith, the husoand of a young wife, hud 
labored long and become wealthy, having the 
vustoin-of all the farmers around. When he 
was on his death Vd, he cnl eil. bis young 
wife Jaivl to him. ‘t Jai et," sai l he “i 
am not long for tnis wond ; and I am year 
ing very fust. N >w,concerning the business, 
Janet, he knows all about ihe sh"p, and thv 
customers all like; Ujm. Y.m will just h t a 
decent lime elapse, and then mu'.v up to- 
gi-tber.” “Oh, my dear John 1’’ said Janet 
hu'Sting into a. flojd of tears, “don't let 
that tremble you ; Andrew and 1 huvu settled 
that already.”

“ My dear doctor,” said an Irishwrman,
•• it is no use in giving mo an emetic ; I tried 
it twice iu Dublin, and it would uot stay on 
my stomach live m.nutvs.

*fT»h's"i;-'"D.ive C——eta one of 
those clmruclcia that are to he found in 
almost every plar-e. He is always driving 
a horse ihat he imagines» fust, and pulling 
on even more style it an the speed of the 
horse will warrant. Ashe wns driving into 
t >wn recently, lie'overtook Cycle Ike" who 
is well known ns a dry j«»ker,nnd who resolved 
to “'take ù little of the coriieit' out of him '* 
if an iippoi tuni.y offered. Ae.Vncle I ke was 
aroot. Dave siopiti-d Iris hoise, and asked lum 
tonde. “ Nu,'replied Cucle Ike, “ ilucU 
obliged to you. but I gu. as nut," “ You had 
»H-ver do so,” said Dave,eyeing his fast horse 
witn much complacency, *• I am coin" 
straight into th^ place, and will take yon 
right through." “ Well,” responded Unclp 
Ike, as he com mène e«f to climb in, “ IidptiY 
ta'e, 1 <l°f tes I have plenty of time, aiid ara- 
not in much-of a hur y to get there l” The 
ho.se went ahead, but Uucle Ike never 
again received an invitation to ride with 
Dave.

work, of an incendiary.’ The building 
wns not insured, and Mr. Savage's loss, 
will be heavy.

COUNTY COURT AND QUARTER 
SESSIONS.

, (Continued.)
John Micara vs. James Stacey.—Ver

dict for pHF. $152.66.

eyç to detect our errors and a firm finger to 
puiut out our mistakes.

Turn berry Council.

CovxciL Room, 
Turnberry, Aug. IU, 1801. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present, the Reeve and all the Councillors. 
Minutes of lasr meeting were read, approved 
ef.’and signed by the Reeve. Mr. Gcnimill

i/ ,r , t r i# t» j. , «. ! reported he had inspected I). Murphys job
QU****- v erdtet for plff. ; „rc,c«..,i,lg a,a fuuud .t CawLJurdmj

$171.94
McKay et al vs. Wallace.-—Verdict for 

plff. $146.64.
McDonald vs. Murphy.—Verdict for 

plff £100.

Bank of Montreal vs And. Torrance— 
Verdict by consent for plff. $133.17.

M. C. Cameron vs. Raymond.—Verdict 
for plff. £19, IDs 6d.

M. Ç. Cameron vs, Dickson.—Verdict 
for plff. £19, 19s 6d.

M. C Cameron vs. J.. S Blair.—Ver
dict for plff £9, Is Id.

F. W. Thomas vs. IF. E. Grace.—This 
was nn action brought- to recover the suin 
of $100 subscribed by defendant towards 
the erection of Episcopal Church and 
Rectory yT ha defense set up was that the 
money subscribed was expended on the 
erection of a Rectory alone, thus relieving 
the defendanj^f responsibility. Verdict 
for plff $100.

Caroline Strachan vs. Samuel Batty— 
Defendant issue. V^ict for deft.

Story et al vs. Baird ct al.—Verdict 
for-plff £90:r .......

Ennis vs. Scott—Verdict for deft.
Thr. Queen vs. Charles McLeod, larceny. 

The prisoner was charged with having, on 
the 7th of June last, stolen ^five sjlvcr- 
mounted buckh s from one John Dale, of 
the township of Stanley. The evidence 
being very slight, the jury returned a 
y.erdict of hot guilty without leaving the 
box.

The Queen vs.-------(Indian)—Larceny.
Verdict, not guilty.

The Queen vs,John McDonfildJutrtOQny. 
John was accused of having stolen a Tur
key from Mr. Wm. Elliott, Goderich 
township, was traced to the woods, and 
there found asleep, or feigning sleep, witi|

: to contract
Messrs. Eadie and Gcmmill reported they 

had examined tho hutments of the new 
bridge over the River Maitland, concessions 
8 and 9 lot 10, and found them too low, Mr, 
Jotib agreed to put one round of logs more 
on the but merits, ulsothe line, concessions 10 
nnd 11, and found crosswaying to be done on 
Li 8, 24 rods ; lot 10, 3 rods ; lot 11, 13 
rods, making in all 40 rods, also the gravel 
liig on concessions 10 and 11, (Curry’s 
Beaver Meadow), consisting of 4,8^ rods, and 
found it finished, $1.50 toT>o kept off the 
contractor, the above job ordered to be paid. 
The Clerk read the County Clerk’s letter 
t) the Council stating that $2053 18 would 
he re luired fur County purposes from Turn- 
berry for the present year..

Moved hy Mr. Gemiuill, seconded by Mr. 
Fisher. That the Cleric is hereby instructed 
to write to Mr. F. W. It win, stating that he 
(Mr. Irwin) is required to make the culvert 
nt Belraore according to agreement or work 
the‘Statute labor under the Fathmaster.— 
Carried. L '

Moved by Mr. Gemmill, seconded by Mr. 
Moffatf, Tfiat the Clerk notiliy Mr. G. Bar
ton to finish his job of croasway according 
to contract.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. 
Gemmill, That $30. he appropriated to open 
up the boundary line between Turnberry and 
Culross opposite lots 24 and 25, and cutting 
down the hill opposite lot 26 coM.12^p^cyi(I- 
ing the Council of Oukesi^ise an equal 
amount.—Carried.

Letters were received from tbe Trustees of 
the following sections, requesting the 
Council to raise the following sums tor school 
purposes for the present year. v. •„

School Section No 2, $240 ; do No 3, 
160 t do No. 4, 411 ; do No 6, 155 ; do No.

240 ; do No 7, 102.68. Resolved that a 
By-Law be passed at next meeting of Coune*1 
to raise the above sums.

A petition was presented from Mr John 
Cossar sod others, praying the Council to

RULERS OF THE SOUTH.

Certainly the people of the South have 
placed able men in power. The name of 
Jefferson Davis has become immortal, as 
that of a Christian, a hero, a patriot and a 
statesman. He is past the middle age of 
life, about the medium height; of a thin 
visage with quite a classical profile. His 
are hanging eye-brows, that bespealc deep, 
concentrated thought ; thin,, ooropressed 
lips, indicating his remarkable firmness of 
character; a clear, cold and penetrating 
eye, that seems to fathom everything it 
ns'-d upon, "’ll) his manners he id so dignified 
and vet so picas mtly affable,-‘that you fcefat 

were both in the presence ot an 
eqVaVù'id a superior, nnd you would not lor a 
tin"tuvnt imagine that his wus the head over 
which hangs the sword, or that his was tbe 
uiind worried by the vexatious cares ol • 
nation in its struggle for existence, and he 
has been judtiy culled a “sweet mannered 
gentleman.” His eloquence is known to the 
world, and so too is Lis beautiful dignity of 
style io writing, compured with which the 
State papeis ui the North sink into iusigutfi-

Mr. .Stevens, their Vice President, is » 
very small, diminutive specimen of mankind, 
perfectly boyish in his stature, aud like Mir
abeau, remarkable for his ugliness, yet like 
Mirabeau he is also remarkable for his elo
quence nnd ability. By virtue of bis office,, 
he id Picsidvut of the Senate, and to him 
much is owing for the singular merit attached 
tu the documents that emanate from that 
deliberative body. 1» private life he is very 
unostentatious, aud in manner rather reserved 
than otherwise.

Mr. Benjamin, their Secretary of ‘State, is 
also a man of undoubted talcute. He was 
•»ne of tho few statesman in the last Senate of 
the L'nited States. He was formeny Seere- 
taiy of War, but upon Mr. Davis' re-election,, 
he was made Secretary of State. He is not 
much brought into public notice, although 
the chief poitfoiio is his, because foreign 
nations have not accorded to the Confeder
ates that recognition to which they deem' 
theiMcltes nirae than jiu'ty entitled.

>fr. Mciummger, tho Secretary of the 
Treasury, is apparently tho senior of Mr. 
Davis', a little below the medium height, of a, 
very td-.rédèr figure, and his appearance at 
once pronounces him to be a deep thinking 
stud .-ut. He is a little pithy and abrupt in 
manner when e.ngaged, for he is emphatically 
a man of busiuehs. lie devotes himself en
tirely tu the work before him,aud if there was 
a fuithlul public officer, Mr. Memminger is 
one. Ol his ability the world must judge, as 
it is no easy matter to conduct the Gnancve of 
a nation in the terrible hour of its birib. In 
his private relation-!, he is so very quiet that 
you might live in the same city with, him for 
twenty years, aud never know such a man

Îlisted,
Judge Reagan, the Post Master General, is 
large poitly man. very genial and very 

social in his maimer, of a generous, thought
ful disposition, and a faithful, bard working 
public officer. The postal system is more 
complex end luboritius iii its working? than 
erudite, und Judge Retail is emphatically tbe 
man lor the place. In private life he is 
universally popular, loved aud respected by

Mr. Siddon, the Secretary of War, is so 
elderly gentleman, retiring in this manner.—
1 have never, met, him outside of Ins office; he 
is almost continually there, and no one who 
had never had business with -this department 
in times of war, can imagine the patience, the 
time, the troubh, and the talent required.— 
Mr. Siddpu'seems to give universal aatiafae»

Mr. Mallory, the Secretary of the Navy, £»- 
a very quiet and dignified, and very pleasant 
man. His is a department requiring constant 
care, and in the peculiar circumstances in 
which tho Confederates are placed, it requires 
more than ordinary talent and more than, 
ordinary labor. He fills his post most ably. 
The one great want of the Confederates is ar 
Navy, and could they have but obtained this,, 
peace would not have been far distant now,, 
if net already established.

The majority of these men high in office 
are all prufesaed Christians. Mr. Davi$ is an 
Episcopalian. Mr. fcteveue is a Presbyterian. 
The people have confidence in them because- 
they are Christians, and it is really pleasant 

id impressive to hear prayers offered from 
: every pulpit in their behalf; none are forgot- 
icn, and in language such as only'comes from 
the heart, Divine grace and Divine protection 
is sought lor tl cm. It is something singulat 
that in almost every State paper of import
ance, some reference is made to the manifold 
blessings of Provide'nce, I call it shUgnlarr 
because it shows'that as a nation the people 
have not forgotten God, nnd Stich is too often, 
apt to be the . case^—(Correspondent CoL 
Presbyterian.

Imbecile people i»re sometimes harmless 
but they are not to be trusted. A story is 
told of one who constantly attended the 
village joiner, and got his victuals for doing 
odd jobs. *He sometimes mislaid the joiner’s 
tools and could not find them, and on inch 
occasions the joiner's wife lectured him to 
put everything in its place, making a boast 
that her guidman could always find anything. 
Tbe guidman was late in coming in to his 
dinner one day, and bis wife interrogated 
P'ter—<• What's keepin’ the guidman the 
day ? I never saw him eae laie.” «1 ken fine 
what s keepin him,” said Peter, in great glee 
“ but he’ll never find it” “Find whatf* 
•‘His head,” eàid Peter. “ I out aff hie head 
an! hid it-among tbe sbaviuga, and he’ll be 
looking for*!, hut he’ll never find it t*

A lawyer being sick, made bis last will, 
and gave all his estate to fools and madmen t 
being asked tbe reason for so doing : V From 
■ucly’ said he., * I had h, «ad to suçh I gif» 
it agaift',** \V.


